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ewUr SystemStore
ATKEISON IS

IEXPERIENCED

GROCERY MAN

fijf3
'!j

MR. W. II. ATKEISON

I;. Atxetson tnc owner ot tne new
System Grocery, which will open

business tomorrow morning in the
Menefee building on the south
of the square, comes to Haskell

hly recommendedas abusinessman
citizen. He has been tn the

a

try Business in Munaay tor a
nber of years.

discussing the plans for opening
new store'tore Mr. Atkeison stated--

it it mi not taetr intention to be
gonistic to 'any one, but expected

I conduct the businessin a straight
sard manner, dean cut, open and

love board, founded on sound busi--

principals.

rli" Stores use all merchandiseand
ducc that'JM fc' practical to buy at
ne. i ms awe is giaa to ruinate an
duce it canttrain the farmers of the
ounding country.

ilr. AtKCison is an experiencedgro--
' man and understandsevery phase
conducting a businessthat will ap--

to the public. All of which you
agree when you have the opportu--

It? to attendtheir opening tomorrow.
--o

T SYSTEM

STORESARE RUN

Mr, Alkirson says, "We do not have
krks, you wait on yourself. This gives
bu the opportunity to selectjust what
jcu may want. M system stores do
Bt "Push" certain items. We handle
Ely high grade groceries, put them on

shelves and allow you to choose
nur favorite brands."

OARAOI OH DEPOT ITftEIT
- CMAXaU BAMM

,C. R. Cook who has been with the
Grocery for the'past two years

tss purchasedthe M. O. Lyles Garage
in Deoot Sunt and will take charge
Ike first uf'tk year. Clyde Cook a
KDhcw of Ilr. Cook will have charge
i the saechantsal,department. Mr.

'
Gwk has had eiaariencein the garage
usinest and Jm expect to make good

a his new eaierfwiee. It is not known
what Mr.'' Lvlea will enaaie in after
the sale of hie business to Mr. Cook,
but it ie prsiMsned that lie will remain

R. L. McKnight el Temple was here
the past weak .leakinc afte his farm
utereito. Mr. aft is a lane
knd

Srratra
'Uument .made.here. '

Mr. wd Mrs. J. J. Beaeon of Smith's
Chapel accompanied by .their daugh--

stcr Miss Attdra wart shopping in Has
kell Friday, Mr. Seasonis one ol tne
county's Urmmn. He also
renewed for the Prat Presswhile here

Preston.Deer. Weinert, was in the
city Friday ami whUe here-gav- e us
hie subscript'to, the Free Pressfor a

Mr. Mdllfs, W. Wi Aahhyaf Pleas--

MEMBERS OF

M BIG CHAIN

Haskell store No. 397 owned by W.
II. Alkerson will have formal opening
Tuesday December 22nd.

While all "M" Systemstores areown-

ed and operated by individuals they
arc membersof the fastestgrowing sys-

tem of chain stores in America. Buy-
ing for all these stores located in the
states of Oklahoma Texas, New Mexi-

co, Arizona, North Carolina, South Car-

olina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Miss-

issippi and Kansasis done through the
home office, there are no middle men
and their profits betweenan "M" Sys-

tem store and their thousandsof satis-
fied customers.

--o r--

THE "M" SYSTEM

PORTER AND

TROUBLES

(SekeWrites for a New Job)
Mr. W. H. Alkerson.

I beenworkin foh de M sistum a long

time i done worked in bout" fifteen or
twente of em i noasall boutbein Potah
in one of em I wants to go to Haskell
Texas bout next Saddity an work for
you I been roun de main ofis jess bout
long nuff they is 2 strong for wantin
everythin so dog gone clean round dese
here M sistum stoahs An every time
dey sendsout some mo sistums they
jess tells the new men whats buyin em
they cant have it outen they gonna
keep the place sho nuff clean i been
hopin they wud ferget to tell some of
em so i cud get me a easy job i been
lissen close but i aint foun no place
where one o desem .sistum places what
dont keep em 2 clean. Coase I don t
lak no heavy work im to lite for heavy
work and im too heavy foh lite work.
Down here at dis place dey got bout
everything what you sells in a storean
they gets it in carz, and you no im
sposed to be de potah well the other
day i was settin doun trying to think
an uf cous lak any nigger i nachelly
went to sleep an they woke me up an
tole me to git out in the back an help
unlodc some uf thitn carz uf flower an
at air car uf surp an at car uf benz. im
sposed to be the potah an i dont lack
to roll no trux anyhow i was bout thru
unlodein the carz an i was kinda sleepy
cause i nad aoneDin out ae nuenciuan
to a ise creme festivul and sosial crap
game an i was sleepie i set doun on at
truck an i kinda dosed off an nex tmng
i noed it was a earth (make an a big
earth quaik 2 leaseat what i thoughten
it was but em other unloaders, jess
common niggers said i was jess skard
but im gonna tell you how twas so

you will no. its a cat roun hear what
one of de ladys pets all tome, and at
cat aint no fren uv mine cause here
what he done he walked in some uv at
surp what he spilt and erf he walked

in some uf at flower an bout at time
a dog roun de plase got affer. at cat

an.de cat come tearin rite ovah my
fase an count uv him pushin back so

hard on his feet to run at when he
run ovah man fase his ole claus cut
a lot of uv big holes and cuts in man
fase an at surp an flower got doun in
de cuts, an i wus sneesin i when I

woak up reason i thought it wus a
earth quaik was cause whin he run
ovah mah fase i nachelly woke up an

jumpt an whin i did i slipt on de truck
an nocked down some sax uf flower an
some uv em bustedan got all ovah me

an i wus nocked out well them common

'niggers got five galunsuv ice water an
; j 2 . hrini? me 3 gn i fe,

' nV""r"v 7' ".;! wena mess,an ue i - --"" :

i woke up was cause dat lady done put
a lot uv dis here nee pouaer on ai "
cat an he musta stoppedon mah fase

long nuff to shakehis self. These here

common niggers all time playin some

kind a joke on mbe. i will tell you all

bout it when i comes up to git de

job nex,saddity.
youah fren,

Ezikiel r Brown.

Maybe France could pay her debts
Sf tu didn't 'tend over so many expen

sedelegationsto try and talk us out

v '(c.'-'.;- :v"vs6f?ats.v" .

Jirf, assssPSasssssvilsssssa & wvS

ORCHESTRA SECURED

FOR OPENING DAY

The famous 8 piece orchestra, the
Western Serenaders,will furnish the
music for the opening of the New
"M" System Store tomorrow. Special
concerts have been arranged for from
8 to 9 in the morning. In the afternoon
from 2:00 to 3:00; 3:30 to 4:30 and
5 to 6:

The concerts will include several
vocal numbers. If you are a lover of
good music don't fail to hear theseen
tertainers at the new "M" System
Store on opening day. (Tuesday)

o ---
This Happeaed In Georgia

Manager of our Valdosta, Ga. store
wrote us this the other day :

A Customercame into the "M" store
after selecting his items, walked up to
the checking counter after his articles
being checked, he passed over his
pocketbookto the checkeradvisinghim
to "serve himself."

o
J V. Lewis ol Weinert Route one

was in the city Saturday . He is
through picking cotton, made 31 bales
of the fleecy staple which was 'a fair
crop for the year in his section. Mr.
Lewis is a good farmer and has been--

successful since he has lived in Haskell
county.

The

OpensTuesday

Interior of the New "M" System Store

MAN WHO HAS BEEN

FACTOR INPUTTING

"ii" SYSTEM OVER

Allow-u- s to introduce Mr J. B. Laski,
vicevpresideni'ahdiiecretarrzofthe "M"

System Mfg Company of Ft-- r Worth
Texas. .Mr. Laski before associating
himself with the Manufacture of "M"

Systemwasidentified with some of the
largest jobbers in the entire south, in
the capacity of salesmanagerand buy-

er for thesehouses.
Mr. Laski hasbeen and

secretaryof the company since its or-

ganization. He hassthe distinction of
having sold ten times as .many "M"
System contracts as any member of
the entire system.

His namealone on the stationary of
any concern would be a credit. He
is of a likeable nature and is a man of
character and ability and an untiring
worker.

The entire "M" system organization
is proud of the fact of his officership.

o
A child came into a groceryand said

to a new clerk, "Mama wants some
nuts of some kind but I forgot what
kind.,, This was the clerks first day
in a store of any kind, so he said "May-

be,it was beech nuts."

Endof a Perfect

1

W1D1IS
READY F0 NT

The Menefee building on the south
side of the squarewhich has beenun-

der construction by contractors D. N.
Darnell Brosj of Abilene is now com-
plete and thefixtures are installed and
the grocery stockhasarrived and every
thing is ready for the opening of the
"M" System Store Tuesday morning
December 22. This is one of the most
attractive buildings in the city. It has
an elaborate front with modern awn-
ing with a beautiful finish of tile fire
brick and large spacious'showwindow;,.
The building is 30X80 feet and the
fixtures were made by the "M" Com-

pany's manufacturing plant in Ft.
Worth to match the building. The
shelvings are white trimmed in black
and the interior of this store will be
sanitary, attractive and convenient.
All plumbing has been done by the
Hastcx Plumbing company of this
city and the painting was contracted
by J. D. Holland one of Haskell's lead-
ing painters. 'The workmanshiphas been in accor-

dance with the designs and the build-
ing is in keepingwith the progressive-nes- s

of the city and is another per-

manent addition to Haskell.
o

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Taylor of Cot-

tonwood were in the city Saturday on
business.

Day
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TO 1STYOU

"We want you to come in to our
store Tuesday, December the 22nd.
Allow us to introduce ourselves, our
store, and our "M ' System to you. As
you pass into our store you will note
every item in the entire stock is in
full view from the front door. Do not
wait for us to ask what you want come
right on in through the turn stiles, pick
up a basket pass around our conven-
iently arrangedshelves and select just
what you want.

Every item is in convenient sized
packages, and all marked with a large
price tag. It is so simple in operation.
Sec what expenses we eliminate.

NO CLERKS.
NO BOOKEEPERS.
NO DELIVERS
NO SOLICITORS.
NO LOST ACCOUNT.
These are the reasons we sell quality

groceries for less money."
o

FarmersAsked to
Give Reportto

U. S.Department
o

Since there is misunderstandingon
the part of some farmers in this local-
ity as to the usefulness of the informa-
tion as to hog production and crop
acreages, obtained from the cards dis-

tributed by the rural mail carriers the
Postmaster of Haskell has requested
the Haskell Free Press to publish the
following statement furnished him by
the United StatesDepartment of Agri-

culture.
These surveysaremadewith the help

of the rural carriers, who either dis-

tribute the cardsto a certain number
of farmersalong their routes,with the
request that thesebe filled out, or the
carrier fills out the cardhimself by in-

terviewing the farmer. The carrier is
instructed to get information from
farms which will give a good average
picture or sample of farms on his route,

I preferably by taking all of the farms
i along a part of his route, big and lit-.ti- e,

good and poor, owned and rented.
' If a fair sample of all farms is return-
ed in each State for these farms should
show the same changes as all farms.
It is impossible to take an actual cen
sus enumerationof all farms eachyear,
so changes in production and acreage
each year must be estimated from sam
ples. The nearer thesesamplesare to
being exact, the more correct will be
the estimates.

The need and value of such informa-
tion for individual farmers andagricul-

ture in general harly need be stressed.
Without dependableinformation as to
actual production and better market
distribution are impossible.

The Department of Agriculture is
the best qualified agency to .under-
take such work, but the accuracy of
its estimates dependsupon the accur
acy of the returns made by farmers.

The beneficial effects that such in-

formation may have upon price is
shown by the level of hog prices dur-
ing the winter of 1924-2-5 comparedto
the previous winter. The pig surveys
of June and December 1924 showed a
decideddecrease in hog production in
1924 comparedto 1923. Marketings,
however, during the winter from the
1924 crop were almost as large as the
previous winter, and in December and
January were the highest on record.

In spite of these heavy marketings,I
hog prices were from 1200 to 1300 per
hundred higher than during the winter
before. The heavy marketings were
rightly interpreted as being an early
marketing of a smaller number of hogs
causedby a short corn crop and not
as indicating a correspondinglylarger
number of hogs.

But unlesstheseestimates can be
kept dependablethe trade will disre-

gard them and will be guided either
by private estimates or by actual
marketingsas thesetake place. There-

fore, every farmer should help to make
these reports accurate by making the
report for his own farm completeand
accurate.

o
W. R. Cook was in the city Saturday

supporting a real smile, stating that be
was satisfied with his crop and the
conditions. He likes his landlord and
the place on which he lives and expects
to remain on the same farm. He is
also a good carpenterand doesqwte a
lot of carpenterwork on the side. -

ii in
BF A MOIL

STITTOR

(Originated by E H Carlton)
About three years ago this young;

business man went to the state of New
Mexico for his health. During the
many months of his stay there he ha
ample time to think and work out m

plan he had had in mind for a loaf
period, that was an improvement in
self service grocery stores.

After a series of events, the embryei
"M" system store that was to become
the first of a big chain was installed
in a little New Mexico town. This
store was operated about six months-nn- d

another was added in the same
town. The popularity of these stores
proved to the inventor his dream was
about to be realized. The next step
was the installation of twelve city
stores, all thesefurnished,and soon un-

solicited inquiries began to pour into
the office of these stores for the right
to ue the "M" system. Eighteen
months ago the "M" System Mfg Co.
turned out its first set of fixtures out
side of their own stores that put it
past the experimentalstage. The Has-
kell Texas contract being number
397.

The buying for these storesall being,
done through the home office was a
part of the original plan.

It is almost like the old story of Alad-
din's lamp of "Arabian Nights" but waa
put forth with a great deal more ef-

fort than the rubbing of the lamp.
The Genii has been hardwork and an.
abundance of1 energy? on the part of
this young man and hisassociates.-

The "M" Systemplant is today soma
fifty time the size of the original.

WHERE TSfORE j

GETSITSNJUf

Some of the people may wonder
where the "M" Systemstores get their
name, or why they are called "M
Stores. The answer is, the fixtures are
arranged in the shape of a huge letter
"M" making it more convenient for
the public to serve themselves. It
is possible from the front of the store te
see every department.

The manufacturers of the fixtures
state that the letter VM VaVso stands far
Modc--n MerchandisingMethods.

"JAKE" WILL BE
PUT UXDBS aULV

The balmy days of the "jake" manu-
facturers and vendersarc over accord-in- g

to an announcement by Major
Herbert II. White, prohibition dwsc-to-r

of Texas and Oklahoma.
Beginning January 1, extract er

tincture of Jamaica ginger, both single
and doublestringth, will be classedaa
an intoxicating liquor and will coma
under the sameregulation aa
manufacture, transportation
of whisky and cordials, it was

"The sale of Jamaicagwger in Te
as is larger than that of aftV other,
liquor substitutes combined," jm psW
hibition director asserted. "Ptahslir
about 40.000 gallons per month as'
sold in the state under the present fff:ulation, which is soon to be ehanasii
This is more than can be leatimatsiff
sold in the entire United States 'set
twenty yearsit was estimated. Mi

o ipt
When a man sees another w4tha

hat like his he feels that his coad.wata
in headgear is proved, but a wmsjsas
goes right heme and gives hem as.aha
cook.

. o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hiakle ef

were mopping tn tee City
Mrs. Hinkle is one ef the
try raisers in that section and
a nice bunch ofturkeys this

. o
Mrs. JameesWilliams of Ft

is the season'sguestof her mother east
father, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. SherrMaml
sister Mrs. Tom Ddvk. Mr..Miw
will reach Haskeirm time taeasssd
Christmas week.. "'trJv,t

Misses Maurinc Couch ar.d si.;.
Taylor, who have heea atteadmi
lor University at Waco are 1ikea,wth their
the Cfcrktmae HeMeya. 7?M
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MA1LL'I PR00RE1I
COMPLIMENTED

Below wc reproducean article from

Clip and Comment of the Abilene
Morning Reporter which we believe

readerswill appreciate.

The Board of City Development-Chambe- r

of Commerce has had made
up and placed, road markers or rout
ing signs, at several points along the
highways leading to and from Haskell
and County points. At the turn of the

lv highway leading to Rule and Roches-
ter arrows pointing to Rule and Roch
ester and on the same post arrows
point to Weinert and Munday, so
placedas to be within easy access and
enables the driver of the auto to see
the sign from either view without driv-
ing up to it before it is within proper
range. Haskell Free Press.

Road signs are a great aid to the
tourist. Ever ro out on a strangeroad
and after driving several miles wonder
where in the dickens you were:
whether you were in Arkansasor Wis-hav-e

signs and the tourist knows
consin. Of course most roads have
signs nowadays; all of the highways
where he is, But we ought to desig-

nate all of our roads. It can be done
at asmall cost and the aid it will be
to the stranger will be great It will

. be a good advertisement for the state
and for the county as well. Another
thing: once the signs are put up, they
ought to be repainted once in a while,
if they need it and ought to be made
legible at all times. It may seem a
Kinall matter, but in the end it will
give the county lots of good advertis-
ing as well as helping out those who
want to know which way to go. The
Abilene Reporter.

--o
Moves From Haskell County.

Friday morning Mr and Mrs, M, M

Ivy also Mr Demas Ivy and family
left for Cochran county where they will
make their future home. Mr. Mark Ivy
has lived in Haskell county a number
or yearsand we are sorry for him and
his son to leave us but hope they will
like their new home but we predict
they will be coming back to Haskell
county for they always come back.

o

A TOISIO
Grove'sTasteesschill Tonic restore!
Energy and VitJlty by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigoratingeffect, see how
it bring color to the cheeksand how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c.
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Put
, l Its

wen tutting as the
trM la the tillage
hoaas with happy

two
little folks tad a dog were as

Joying oa a big let cake
alongtba bayshore. As the Ice moved
ft with the tidt tht children

with delight, but Pluto, after
his tall ana a

them by giving leap
lnte the water and eat for the
shore.

Not long after, Sim Gannett opened
the door of his boat houseto see what
the dog waa about andwas
greetedwith a showeras Pluto shook
himself. Then the dog ran In. stood
apoa his htng legs and begged, cock-
ing his eyes towardsthe open door. As
81m did not this Pluto
caught hold of hi coat and pulled
him towards the
that the dog meant 81rn,
Anally looked out and saw the tee float-In- g

seawardwith the two small figures
upon It.

It did not take the old
long to get his boat down to the wa-

ter and push It out through the float-
ing Ice, and soon two and
a happy dog were huddled up in the
bow of the boat.

After the carols were sung that
night, they put the holly wrenth that
had graced the top of the tree upon
Sim UanneU's neck, but Sim took It
oft and put It upon Pluto nml he acted
ns though he Knew that he deserved
It. O. ITazard.
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ChristmasWreath

Rightful Place

Christmae
community
satlclpatlosa, Meanwhile

themselves

laughed
dropping

thinking moment, sar-prise-d

running
striking

barking

understand

doorway. Thinking
something,

fisherman

youngsters

returning

Christopher

Gay ChristmasThrill
:tof AU

IWI'1"40 fellow men; happy,
JJV bill lf 1BU w iivi ttVhio v ,

tlren and their Joyous, merry
voices; the pure, white, soft

beauty of snow; the deeply refresh-
ing aroma of the forestswhich for a
brief period we bring Into our homes;
the cheer of the home fireplace; the
bringing together of all members of
the family; the gaiety and the en-

thusiasm of Christinas shoppers; the
stores, decorated and looking their
best In holiday attire; the cordial,
heartfelt greetingswhich are extended
to us and which we extend to others;
the renewing of olil-tlm- e friendships
by the sending of a bright Christmas
curd : the jrenerosdfy In our souls

nil : the carols which ring out
the Christmas spirit of ardentworship;
the hrlclit. slsninint stars twinkling
down from the heavens above; the
simplicity and the beautyof the Christ-

inas n-son; nil f"rm a part of the
arret t 'lirttnm4 thrill. There Is no
llulll In llit world like unto It! Mary
firnhiim Itniiner.

wSutr

Miracles anJ
tkt Christ Quid

By Katharine

fadmnBrave,
GukUslby
GnatSpirit,
RevealsStsry
sfChristmM

M TBI fa

- '(

sag taad ei
the west tht
early wlatst
had heea a

anally mild, sad
altheagaIt waasear

ing Christmas,new the weather wai
bright aad clear, almest ssrlag-Uk-a Is

Its mildness.
Everywherethat the messageof the

Christ Child had reached, mea and
women were busy snd happy pre-

paring for the great day, aew aad
addedJoy of life surging wlthla their
hearts. Into each home there had
come a strengtheningaad rekindling

of family ties aad

TWEl

I

a aew sirtn 01
love and service
that reached ovi
even beyond the
home.

Out on the res-
ervation, however,
the Indians went
about their tasks
ns usual, for no
hint of the wonder
and the glory of
the Christmas
time hnd yet come
to them. And Jf
they felt a mys-

terious something
In the air at this
time, they under-
stood It not at all.
for the brightness

from the Star of Bethlehem had not
yet burst upon them.

Brook was very lonely--she

had only little Silver Star, hef
daughter,with her now the big chief
had sent Strong Oak, her husband,
with other braves, on a mission to a
distent village. And Moonlight
Brook had missed him every hour, for
their love was still burning as bright
as the big camp fire that blated near
the tepeesat dusk.

Her love of the great open spaces
helped to cheer her during the long
hoursof his absence. Every day with
little Silver Star she wandered afar.
In these lonely places that she west
there always came to her the sens!
of some unknown presence the hast
of some great power.

Early one morning Moonlight Brook
called little Silver Star to her ant
told her that they would go fer a
long walk, away np to Roaring Creek
Moonlight Brook waslost In wonder &

the beauty of the scene, but a great
sadsudden change had come over the
day. Now, looking at the lowering,
threatening sky, she decided that aha
must make all possible haste back
to the village. For with the dark
nessand the gloom that had come over

all there had come, toe, from across
the prairie s low raeaadag wise)
that earned with It at times small,
dry aaewfakes.

With Hirer Star la he arms M
light Break started la the direction of
the village, walking with the swift,
stroag stride of the wemsawho Uvea
macala the open Tassaow aew wss
coming down la Urge flakes sad tha
wind had grows. bllsssrd-Uk- o Is Its
velocity. Bops wss fast dying within
her, for she was trembling from

Thea overwrought nature
did .the thing which she hadtried hard
to keep from happening she saak
apoa tha saow her last thought aa
she felt consciousness leaving her, ts
wrap the blanket closerabout tittle)

liver Star and to waft a prayer ta
the Great Spirit to take cars of Slrost
Oak whoa she was gone.

e e e e o

Bat the prairie bas many storiss
to tell of strange things that have
happenedthere, and on this day there
was addedta the list anotherof those
coincidenceswhich
happeaoftener lb
real life than
asms would have
us believe. For
Strong Oak and
his party came by
the v e r yr s p o t
where Moonlight
Brook and Silver
Star lay a short
time after they
had sunkexhaust-
ed. Some of the
men had tried to
take the other
trail, bnt some-
thing within him,
that strange, un-

known forcewhich
comes to all at
times, made hlra
choose he.Roaring Creek trail Instead
and he found his loved ones and with
the help of the guides they reached
the village In safety.

A few hours later, Moonlight Brook
and Strong Oak sat hand In hand, the
estastic happinessof being reunited
surging within them. Moonlight
Brook whispered over and over that
It was a miracle that the Great Spirit
had wrought that Strong Oak should
harefound her. And Strong Oak told
her that while he bad been gone he
had heard the story of the Christ
Child who had come upon earth oa
this, day, which ever since has boea
called Christmas. As Moonlight
Brook listened to the heautlfal sterr
that has been told so much, bnt which
keeps Its thrill through the ages, she
felt that this day was Indeed a day of
miracles, for, like her bronsod brave,
the story brought her a wosderfal
peace and stilled the restless long-
ings which had come to her so otto
Is the past

Merry Christmas.
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Upon NewestBuilding

And

THE "M" SYSTEM STORE
OnTheir in Haskell.
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Haskell, Texas
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WeFurnishedEvery Item in
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EVERYTHING MARKED WITH BIG TAG MUSIC ALL DAY

JUST LIKE SANTA CLAUS, The Coming of

FORMAL OPENING

You wait on

That

HeMustBePaid.

You do notpaythe
bill.

That

in

IN

to

ana

To

It
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MEANS A BIG SAVING FOR ALL WHO BUY GROCERIES
Why We SellQuality
Groceriesfor Less:

NO CLERKS
yourself.

NO DELIVERY
CostaMoney.

NO SOLICITOR
They Draw Salaries.

NO BOOKKEEPER

NO LOST ACCOUNTS
other

fellow's

WE HAVE OUR OWN

WHOLESALE HOUSES
MeansPrice.

Tn iiiriNifiii.iir

"M"
SystemStores

Are the latestthing

Self Stores.

COME We

want introduceour-

selves,Our Store,

Our System.

We Want Show

You
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Interior Store

How

I Members BDCE
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Service

ON

Works!
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WE ARE GIVING AWAY ON OPENING DAY To

the first Fifty Customersbuying $3.00 worth, wearegiving Packageof Groceries

valuedat 50c. At o'clock OpeningDay we Give Away Big Basketof Groce-

riesA Big Ham A Basketof Cakes A 48 lb. Sackof Amarillis Flour andTwo

otherValuablePackages.

Opening Day
10 LBS. PURE CANE

Limit 10 lb to Customer

10 LBS. IDAHO

Limit 10 lb to Customer

10 LBS. RE-CLEAN- ED

Limit 10 lb to Customer

Saltine

24
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SPRING
BEST

u gj at4

a

4 a
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61ci
Spuds 42c J

PintoBeans 56c
Flakes 8c I !

B ii I

Pins

Tex. GrapeFruit

f Coffee- Cakes SOUVENIRS FOR LITTLE KIDS

SandwichesMade of Armour'sMeatProducts.

Atkeison's

Sugar

Clothes

BreadFurnishedby The Haskell Bakery.

HTSystcmGroccfy
NO. 397
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fke Haikell FreePress
ftabUihtd in 1886

Editor and Publisher
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0M 0fy. One Tear-- $1.80
Um Osff. Six Months .7ft

Dm Deny. Fonr Months --.10

Haskell, Texas,Tuesday,Dec. 22, 1929,

WORK STARTED ON

HOTEL BUILDING

Darnell Brothers, Contractorshaving
in hand the construction of Hotel Has-
kell, broke ground this week and have
leen making very satisfactoryheadway
and accordingto those in charge every
effort is going to be made,weather jer
mitting, to have the building ready on
scheduletime.

The completion will mean much to
Haskell and the successful financing
and general co operation enjoyedby
the Committee from the Boardof City
Development suggests there are sever-
al other necessary additions to Has-
kell's ky 'n-t- as we'f as Y:n?',
Mich as streets,street lighting and sew-

er extensionthat ought to get the su ,ie
co operation and will no doubt follow
this demonstrative example of what a
town can do when some leads off and
keeps the trail as well as the tread of
events well in hand.

Several responsible hotel men, and
women as well, have asked for details
looking to leasing and furnishing the
hotel and it looks like no time will be
lost between the turn key job of the
contractor and the establishingof the
fixtures and furnishings before the
lamps will burn and the fans will
churn and Haskell be face to face with
a modern institution that she can be
proud of and which the traveling pub-
lic will appreciateand patronize.

o
A Cheap Skate

Customer (to little girl) "I'll give
you a penny for a kiss."

Little Girl "Hugh! I get more than
that for taking castor oil " The Pro-

gressive Grocer.
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The
King of the Hill

y ChrlsmfhsrG. Hiwrtl

(tf, 1MB, Wttra Ntwipaptf Caloa.)

TUB long hill glistened In the win
moonlight like a frosted cake.

The road that ran down It like a
silvered ribbon, reaching acrosi the
railroad track and on through the val-le-

lost Itself la a shimmering hnze
of snowy whiteness The wind, as It
afraid of awakening the sleeping
town, had hushed Itself Into stillness,
waiting along the way and under the
ahudews of the quiet trees for the sig-

nal of dawn. The scene waa an lnvlta-tlo- n

to a sport bow largely displaced
by rushingmotor curs, but then one of
the chief delights of the Christmas
season. The bobsled of those daya
and nights was the pride of owners
and the prize winner of competitions.
The annals of the Slater Hill race
course registeredtriumphs as real and
momentous ns thoseof any race track.

The moon had watched with an ex-

pectant eye until ten of the clock and
was about to retire under a passing
cloud iix disappointment, when the
clamor mid shouting of an approach-
ing crowd renewed Its spirit. From a
side street they came, merry lads and
lasses, with those of later years who
had not forgotten how to dp joung.
Soon the head of the hill was crowded
with competitor and the air rang
wmi tne bustling preparationstor tne
first race.

The sleds of that time were no or-

dinary affairs. Large enough to hold
from four to six passengers,they re-

joiced in significant titles and all' the
beauty and comfort that their maker's
art could put Into shape, paint and
upholstery. When loaded and on a

veasemnPBowp:mmmmsilp"4i?rrtgWgammjirg'mmmmmmmmmTmr
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Competing Sleds Dashed Away.
-- u'l mill ley road they were swift
Mionch to dlMnncp the wind, and, un-fo-

rolled by hit and bridle, they could
not he "lopped before leaching the
oot if the Incline. There was thus
in MdvMiture In llielr trim to

RUILDING

'tv &? J"' ,iV
J&A r 14 p

furnish thu tingling excitement that
kept out the winter cold. The good
natured rivalry, too, gave Interest to
the sport.

This year therswasa special reasoa
for the gathering, for Tom Atkins,
hating received a Christmas present
of a tied of the latest atyle and named
"The King of the Hill," had been
boastingthat the title was Juat one
and arousing all the determlaatlon
that the others had to prove him
wrong. The "Dart," the Racer," the
--Dauntless," the "Peerless," and
others as glorious were eager to beat
the untried and vaunting newcomer.

The first race waa Inconclusive, far
Atkins got a false start and tipped hit
load over Into a snow bank. The sec-

ond and the third racesgave the lau-
rels to the "Dart" and the "Peerless,"
respectively, and left Atkins' heart In
hla boots ; but the fourth attempt end-
ed with "The King of the Hill" a rod
ahead and .with Its owner's chin pro-
tuberant anduplifted. Then time went
by with varying fortunes until the
concluding and decldhg contest. It
was agreed that the dinner of this
final should be crownfid the king of
the hill Indeed, with none to dispute
his right.

Amid the hubbub of these lost ar-
rangementsno one hod heard the dis-

tant whistle of "The Klyer," ns the
night expressfor liosTon wus called,
Bi)J 'lie competing slorls dashed away
down the long dcM'ciit without a
thought of danger, nor, until half way
down, did any danger Ippenr, hut then
the locomotive's headlight flnMied
around the cune and upon the cross-
ing, now but a short distance nvay,
with a baleful and threatening g?are.
The other sleds, somewhat In the
rear, weie steered Into the roadside
snow or left to take care of tfiem-selve-s

as their riders rolled off, but
"Hie King of the Hill" kept on, In
seeming Ignorance of the Imminent

of the engine whistle seemed ia
startle him Into action did Atkins
move to save himself and his load.
Then, with a wrench of his steering
goar and a sturdy leg-swee- ha
brought his sled about, throwing It
over upon Its side and upon Its fright-
ened load as the train swept by, al-

most brushing them on Its way.
It was what the barber called "a

close shave," and what Atkins called
"as good as a mile," but the boys
called It a victory mid rode Atkins
home on "The King of the Hill" with
their full Indorsement oftho title.

The old hill Is still there. It glitters
yet In Christmasmoonlights. Rut the
boys and girls of the bobsled tlm
have grown old, the later generation
has new toys, and the glorious fun of
Slater's Hill Is but a memory. A
pleasant memory It is, though, and
that Is a brave, bright spot In It that
registers the night when Tom Atklnr
got a double score In beatingboth the
racers and the train on hla "King of
the HllL"
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REAL ft
ll-- ! THB real spirit Christ 1

M la within Ma we will, X
C "7 indeed, ana that It la mere (J
1 tleaeed U give than receive, 2
X and we will give out ef the rati X

atea ef our hearta aad heeanse ft
tt ef the joy that giving brings us,

Instead of from any ether me V
W tlve. te get the real Jey of
X giving and to receive the rleh x

aese ef the Chrlstmaa aplrlt In K
m fullest give beeaust3J your heart prompts yea to and JP
V forget all else. Kataerlae Edel ffl

mtLM'm t UN. WMUra NwestMf Uatoa.) V

"It It More to
Give Than

HIS has nothing to do with
banksor savingsaccounts; but
more money Is savedAt Christ-
mas time than any other time
ef the year. Yes, saved. .That

may sound absurd to a lot of people
who havespent all their money buying
presentsfor their families and friends
and neighbors, but It lsvtrue Just the
same. How? Why, becausegiving
Is the finest sort of saving, and not
only saving, but Investing. Every good
gift Is n permanentgain to the giver;
it Is better thnn a bank book carrying
the same amount, for a gift Is 'more
truly a saving than credit accounton
a bank ledger. If you want to save
your money, give it nwny wisely.
Does that sound Re-

member, It Is more blessed to give
than receive. F. H. Sweet.

(, liti, V7atrn Newippr Union.)

AUNT PRESENT

Aunt Mehltnhle had a powerful and
M,t 'n l't h

wuKe. .tne .& tier creating turn-cultl-

by Imagining them and making
things crooked by tryln to straighten
them out. "Hiram," Bald she, "I
can't think what hat got Into George;
I didn't like the way he looked at us
this morning."

"Probably he was thinking of some-
body else," answered her brother.

"George," began his aunt the next
day, "what was the matter with you
yesterday morning, you looked sower
'a pickles.''

"NothUV was the matter with ate,"
said the boy, "I was pnsalln'over your
Christmas present." Then he added,
"Since you're so mighty I
guess I'll, give It up." Bat

her goodness of heart, George re-
lented, sad, when the day that shines
away nil csms rennd,
Annt Mshltable had a new nlghtcas!

C G. hazard.
If, IIU, Wuln MtvvapwOihi.)

Merry Christmas.
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The H. H. Hardin Lumber Com--

rST wound "for their new yard on
pepot Street. Ths grounds are al-ld- y

clearedand the foundation of the
.u are laid and the work it now go--

M forward with all apeed to the com
tjon of the buildings and sheds. The
rdin Lumber Company with head-ooirte-

in Fort Worth put in a stock
of Lumber in the old Guest Lumber
yrd a few monxns ago ana raw oevn
operating from that place. Believing
Haskell to be a safe businesscenter
they are now building their perman-(n- t

yards and are here to stay. Mr.

Isham the energeticmanager is an act-

ive businessman and is progressivein
all lines of his business. He is well

pleased with his patronage since comi-

ng here.

HASKELL MAN TO IN-

STALL LARGE INCUBATOR

J. C. Crawford, who has been in the
chick hatcherybusinesson a small scale
for the past few years out near the
East Ward School budding, is now
making arrangementsto put in a mam-

moth incubator and will increase his
rapacity considerablyduring the comi-

ng year. According to Mr. Crawford
arrangementshavebeenmadewith the
West Texas Utilities Company for el-

ectricity and the Company is to start
on the power line in a few days, as an
electric current is necessaryto operate
the fans of the incubator.

Wc are glad to see the incubator put
in this territory for it will help the
poultry business in the County to a
Kteat extent, as many people are now
resorting to custom hatching; so that,
they will not have to bother with run-
ning the smaller incubators.

o

Large Display of
Holiday Goodsby

Local Merchants
More holiday goods are on display in

the stores of, Haskell merchantsthan
ever before and the prices are very
reasonable for this class of merchan-
dise. Much efforts were put forth by
the buyers for the stores of the city
and a fine selection was made in all
lines. Come to Haskell and do your
shopping early before the supply is
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Trimming the1

ITree

WmrWttk

m decantedtree,
around which oat
Christmas holiday
esaters,has an
origin alder than
Christianity Itself.
la aadent days
tma wera held ss--

trcd to various
gssd aid svM spirits and offerings to
them were king upon the branches.
Ta the Teataaa the ir tree, with its
armmearleal spreading breaches, was
a symbol ef the ana aid thsy cele-
brated the winter seasonby decking
it la tinsel, (lowers, toys sadother

Christian use of the tree symbol
probably beganla Germany, but there
are many stories of the first Christ-
mas tret. One is that Martin Luther,
walking under the stars one Christ-
mas Eve, was moved by their wonder
as a revelation of the nearnessof God
to man. When he renched home, he
took n little flr tree and put lighted
candleson Its branchesto explain his
thought to the children.

With ngo-ol- d traditions behind It, It
Is fitting thnt the typlcul Christmas
tree in these days Is decoratedpurely
for the sakeof Its own benuty. Small
and graceful, It often stands on the
library table, gifts heaped around Its
base, or In miniature form graces the
dining tuble, the center of cheer until
New Year's. If It Is to shine In the
memories ofchildren through years to
come, Its ornaments must be hung
with as much thought as ever the old
Teutons gave to the placing of their
sun-festiv- gifts. The secret of dec-
orating a tree effectively Is to make
Its decorations look as If they grew
there. One secret of that Is to place
the ornamentsat the points of growth,

DoirnuaE afiadtfi ii jiaaaaapv aavrwf 1 1 1 &BaaaMaHw i s

where Iks Usnhsbreach and where the
twits leave ate branches; the ether
w Is slaasornamentsthat look heavy
where the tree loeks strongest, well
hack an Ms branchesand jawar the
lower part ef the tree.

It Is a gssd feting ta lay eat the
materials far decoration Ink these of
like shape sad color to' jther and to
handle cm kind ef d rations st a
rbne. la this way It is easy ta dis-
tribute inures of tr'mmlng and spots

' r- -

New
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ef color ex'iily unci to we thai the dif-
ferent kinds are well Intermingled. It
Is a common mistake to place most ef
the ornamentson the tip ends ef the
brandies, under the Impression that
they will show up best there. As a
matter of fact, n few ornamentswall
placed on the body of the tree arc
more effective than If they are scat-
tered on the eatercircumference.

The remainder of lights reflected
from various ornaments should atse
he considered; these with glassy sur-
facesshine with a different glow from
that of tinsel, and apples,orangesand
cornucopiasof csndy mast not be ex
pected to counterbalancebrighter sur-
faced. Se distribute the decorations
having a different kind ef surface.
The glassy ornamentswill relieve the
dark massesof the tree If they are
hung well back In It, hat dull-surface-d

objects, If not toe large, should be
hung In nearer view. A good place for
fruits, which are heavy but too dull
to show In the body of the tree unless
there Is a break in the foliage, Is on
the sturdy lower limbs.

The --small electric lights which have
supersededcandles for the Christmas
tree should be arranged In orderly
gradation from the lower limbs to the
top. A pretty effect Is produced If
tiny white bulbR are substituted for
the varl-colore- d ones that usually
make up thesecircuits and each light
enclosed In n small paper cone of soft
yellow or orange. These cones pro-
jecting downward give much the same
Impression as the vertical effect of
candles.

Chnlns of tinsel and colored .paper
are effective decorations If they are
usedrightly. They should not be slm- -

ply strung around the tree, weighing
on the tips of Its branches, so that
they seem to fetter It. If they wind
branches,as a vine might, they seem
to belong In the tree.

Toys niny have their place en the
tree Itself, if they are decorative. An
amusing doll perched on a limb, a
bright-colore- d horn gleaming In tha
shadows, a rubber ball suspendedhigh
In the brunch-- ., will delight the chil-
li i en.

The grown-u- p who irlnn a Christ-inn- s

tue hm a chancefor once In the
year to be an artist with tire most ap-

preciative public in the world. The
children on Christmas morning will
recognize his work at a masterpieceIf
he only remember., two rules: First,
the treeV the thing : It must be treated
as a unit and evei bit of decoration
must further the t"tnt effect. Second,
don't overload It; if It is not smoth-
ered with trimming, the tree itself Is
the very best part of the decoration.
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&md to Buy Christmas
Prosontfor Her Daddy

'TM11C eldestof the four children was
now ten; their mother had been

deadthree years. Hew the fatherhad
kept such adoring family togetherwas
a miracle even to him, but with tha
help of the day, nursery, he had man-
agedvery well.

For the third Christmas bow tha
widower tucked the children snugly in
bed with a promise to call them st
daybreak. Then he tiptoed te his own
room.

Half aa hour later when the heasa
was quiet, Santa Onus entered tha
tiny kitchen and proceededto in tha
four little blockings hanging In a raw
behind the stove, Then suddenly ha
rememberedthat he had ta
brlrig a present for the father ef the
house. How the little
ones woald be tb hare their father
overlooked like this I Why, they would
think he's not beengood I But It was
too late, now, to get him anything.
Nothing could be done.

Shortly after the house was quiet
once again, the little girl stole Into
the kitchen and hunga stockingwith a
package In It near the others. For
months sho bad saved her pennies so
thnt when Christmas enme ng.iln she
would be able to play Santa Claus to
daddy. "How surprised 'n happy he
will be," she thought, as she crept
back to her room. H. Lucius Cook.

the Yule Log
The burning of the Yule log at

Christmas time, In parts of England
and the continent, Is a survhul from
nn ancient festival annually held
among the northern nations to cele-
brate the return of the sun ufter the
winter solstice (December 21). The
Yulo log Is thought to bring good for-
tune, and frequently part of It Is
saved to light the new one In the fol-

lowing year. The Italians irgnrd the
charred Yule log as a pretentlve
against lightning, "l'ulc" is an old
word for Christmas, and Is still so
used

Chocolate
Use one pound of brown sugar, one-four- th

pound unsweetenedchocolate,
shaved,and one-hal-f cupful of water.
Boll sameas fudge and before remov-
ing from Ore add a generous lump of
butter and one cupful of walnut or
other nut meats or they may be omit-
ted. After it is poured Into a but-
tered pan cut It In squares before It
gets hard. '

What to Give?
When one thinks of what to give an

old friend for Christmas,the first con-

sideration Is, "Now whnt did I give him
last year?" Perhaps that Is ns good
a way as any to open the questionof
New Year's resolutions.
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
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Wilson
Meat Products

TRY

3J "V

SELL

Co.

CountryStyle
Hams''

fl" SystemStore
As ownerof thebuilding in which this storeis located--it is with we extendcongratu-

lations.

The which hasjust beencompleted to house thenew institution we believe is oneof

the bestin Haskellandis anevidenceof our faith in the futuregrowth anddevelopmentof Haskell.

Thechoiceof our town for this latestaddition in the big chainof "M" System Storesalso be--

speaksconfidenceby the outsideworld in the growthandprosperityof Haskell. f 0 $

Again we extendcongratulationsandbestwishes asuccessfulbusiness. ;. 'i
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OnC'Half Dozen
J Happy Kiddies !

y BLEANOfk KINO

Dounq Woman 3Zim d n ' n
Mb room of thisfathersin .,,.

Homeless Tots
for Christmas
restiuities

home was
1 (ul,

spacious and fur-
nished In e best

of ta&tc. Its massiveJuco high- -

backed chnlrs, long table, dr . all
harmonized. But that quallt: .vhlch
puts ono at ease was lacking. It
looked austere and unfriendly. The
aervunti had decoratedthe table and
room profusely, trying to give a little
of the Christmasatmosphere.The for-
bidding look still asserted Itself,
though. From the length of the table
and amount of edlblel piled upon It,
ne might haveJudged there was to be
ulte n party, but only four placet

were set.
Thr dinner gong sounded. A middle

"
jtc well-dresse- d man und woman ap-

peared.
"And you sny Thelma went out In

the carr
"8he didn't Fay where she was go-la- g,

Robert," replied his wife.
"She probably thought Hubert was

taking too long In getting over here,
aha toek upoa herself to go after

Mb."
"Undoubtedly," assented Mrs. Fre-e-at

Thelma came soonbursting In upon
her folks, coat and hat still on. To be

she had Hubertwith her.
"Dad, mother,"ah exclaimed, "come

what have out here!"
he led her folks Into the front hall.

To their astonishment,they found the

batter and a maid occupied In remov-
ing coats and bats Troai stx children.

"Well, where did you get theser
said Mr. Fremont la bis blustering
way.

"It's like this, Dad," began Thelma
with a rather apologetic air: "When
I eame downstairs this afternoon and
saw that dining room table heapedup
with good things well, Just went for
Hubert; together we found the name
or the nursery or home or whatever
you call It, nearhere and we went over
there. had thematron give me half

dasen children, and herethey are."
She pointed to the grasp la front at

or, who ware bu;j Uii.ii la their
sarraundlaf. '"Children, this is my
father aadthis my mother. Now, Dad,
here Is Tony, Rose, Frederick, Charles,
Anna and Marie." as shp jrn" "red the
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Children to her. "Now, cultures, wa
are going la and bar dinner. Let's
see, Hubert, you take Frederick and
Charles Dad take Tony; Mother, you
take Anna, and I will have Rose and
Marie."

The children, ranging from six to
eight, were rather shy until they set
eyes on nil the goodies on the table;
then they were all excitement. Thelma
winked nt Hubert, and then looked at
her dad. He was busy keeping meat
erfough cut up for Tony, supplying his
numerous other demands, and keeping
up with his mnny questions. The chil-

dren woro fnlrly stuffed when they
climbed down from the table.

"We are going to piny some games
aow," said Thelma. "Hubert, you get
on that side of the circle; come on,
Dad and Mother." But no amount of
coaxing could bring Dad and Mother.
Dad thought lie had donehis shaie.

"What do you think?" said Thelma
to the children a little while later;

lK- - 7K fra

"Hubert tells me he wan Just In the
library, and Suntu left a Christmas
tree and seine gifts for you la there."
They all made a dash fur the d"or.

"Where du ou nuppose she got thwe
things?" queried Mr. Fremont of his
wife.

"I can't Imagine." she replied; -- this
timet have been the planning of mere
than today.

It came time for Thelma to give the
dreadannouncementthat they were to
leave for the home. Before doing so
she surveyed the scene before her:
There was Dad, m his hands and
knees, crawling about the floor with
Tony, playing train. Tony had suc-

ceeded In winning over Mr. Fremont
There sat her motherreading a story
to three of the youngsters,and H-
ubertshe could hardly believe her
eyes sat cuddling a little sleeping
form la als arms. She went over and
eat down on the arm of his chair.

"Teu dear old thing," she said, put-Ma- g

her arm around him; then, "Hu-

bert, look at Dad. Won't you say this
ef was been a success?"

4$, 1111, Wttrn NWipapr UaltM

UNDER THE MISTLETOE

"Oh, professor, see the big bunch
ef mistletoe I have hung on the
ekandelter,"exclalrcde tho young lady,
staadlag uutler It and smiling roguish- -

Yeaagand LearnedPiofeeatr (leak-ta-g

aear-slghtedl-y through hie
gtaaees) "Ab, yee, It te a excelleat
epedmea of the Vlscum Albam, ef
the order Leranthacaea.It If a Jelntel
tMaetossasshrub." Aad that was i

44M

MEMORIAL COINS

PLACED QN SALE HERE

The Stone Mountain Memorial coins
are now on sale nt the two local banks.
Anyone interested in purchasing one
of these coins may do so by culling nt
cither bank

Purchasesa Farmall
As a result of so many tractor de-

monstrations,Mr. M. II. Guinn as pro-

gressive fanner in the Saylcs commu-
nity has purchasedhim a Farmall trac-

tor and he and his son Roy arc farm-in- s

on a large scale this year Both
are elated with the wcrk being done.

o
She Caught Him.

lie I've just been writing my thesis.
She You brute. You said I was the

only gill you ever write to

u&
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FALL SOWN GRAIN

IN GOOD CONDITION

Accordinc to County Agent V. P.
Trice, the fall sown grain is in good
condition in this section of tl.e State.
Mnnv more ncres than were nlnnted
during 1924 will be left to grain during
the coming year if the crop is not J

greatly damagedby freezes as was the
case thi past year.

Tit for Tat.

Two little girls were coining home
from school when one began to tease
the other.

"I don't care," said Maggie. "You
are onlv an adontedchild. Your father

I and mother arc not really yours."
"I don t care, cither," retorted Hcsic.

"My mnmmn and papa picked me out.
Yours had to take you just as you
ca..iw."

THE PLUMBING

In the new Menefeebuilding which

wasspecially erectedfor the

NEW 'f systemSTORE

was installed by the Hastex Plumbing

Company.

We extend congratulations to Mr.

Atkeison on chosingHaskell for the new

store.

HASTEX PLUMBING COMPANY

Oliver Williams Manager.

OF
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CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

H pffiS raj

In OpeningTheir Latest Store In A Live Town,

THE LUMBER FOR THEIR
NEW BUILDING WAS

BY

H. H. HARDIN
LumberandBuilding Materials.

Great West Mill & Elevator Company

AMARYLLIS FLOUR
Mr. on c

a?'
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MAKERS

System

.?ftf.t&3aEr

FUR-

NISHED

Congratulate Atkeison Opening

HASKELL

Grocery
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A8K8 firfiriy
Xtnmi Mailing

HdP L'nc,e m t0 hand, MWently
heavy mails wnrcn are a necessary

lit Christmas time by nulling wirly,
no ne securely, ina ouevrvuiK outer

iple rules which will not only hp
postal employes out miao uw pa?

MIS in geiwng i vhiiwh parcel
I .. jAaiiHaltm nn fttana ia ttia nlaautWir UHHIMWM w.. a.w, aw . ktw

notr's from the pott office
rh at this time.

"Shop now and malt early for early
Jttivtrv. is the slogan wnica naaDten
nlopted, and the instructions relative to
preparation for Chrsitmas mailing
fbich have been prepared include a
b simple rules which, if observed,will
kelp everybody and make for a merry
Christmas.

First, there will be no deliveries, on
ftristmas Day, so parcelsmust be mail- -

id early for delivery before Christmas
J they reach their destination in time.
Second, strong paper, heavy twine,

ind stroiiR corrugated cardboard or
jv pasteboard, excelsior, are useful
n packing Christmasgifts so that they
rill lie unharmedupon arrival.
Third, all articleswhich will be easily

llroken or damaged must be plainly
laarko'l "Fragile."

Fourth, mark perishable gifts as
I'Perishable." Ufc special delivery

I (tamps to expedite delivery of things
ihich arc likely to spoil.
Fifth, addresses should be complete,

ind tvped or plainly written in ink,
a return address in the upper left

Irith
corner. t.

Sixth, no parcel may be more than 84

aches in length and girth combined.
For delivery and girth combined. For
itlivcry locally and in the first, second
tod third zones,70 poundsis the maxi-
mum weight: in all other zones, 50
pounds

Seventh, to insure delivery before
Christmas the latest mailing date is

cccmber22 for local delivery packages
land December 90 for gifts or cards ad--

Mressed to points in one day's travel,
Member 18, for those in two days
avel, December10, for those-- in three

ays travel, and formoredistantpoints
el later than December14.
Eighth, it is just asimportant to mail
teting cards on these datesas it is
mail parcels.

Ninth, insure or register valuable
bail.

tapped.
Judge I'm surprised at your going
law over a pig. wny don't you set--

He it out ot court r

"We were goin to settle it out of
ourt. ver honor,only a cop come along

Ind pulled we apart."
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Put Halo on
AnotherHead

vCfettopfarQ. Hcmf
ArM Finds jiatio trm.
NwpPUowfdr Jf
SKKB32&alS
Of A MtVKM tea anxl--

W MlsaVfclfJ tr The keepttal-It-y

ef the
totMherakasaabad beta lavish, the
MMttaa ef ki pelatlags kii keta aa

aai kla ktpte, there kai
itvtacteM, aad ewere, an

Outte aTarwhelmad wltk
eeaneeieemm attentloas, charmedby
the alntaeee aid beauty aad cus-
tom tad aetatabow ts hlra, the artist
teageel te tlager, aad was letb to leave
the til city. Bat the aerthern trala
that he must take waa almeet dee,tke
etarJeawaa dlstaat, aad his hosts kad
etetalagly forgottra all aboat It, aatU
they suddealyappearedwith apeloglea
aad delivered hiss te the black coach

Two aJ &

Mm

Lawd.

Bt

man aad thefam-
ily coach, Porta
safely, the trala,
burdenedwith lta
load of Christmas
cheer, was late,
also, tliut when

moved Spen-
cer was among lta
passengers.

The rather mon-
otonous landscape
threw him back
upon reflection,
and he found

reviewing
the sights and ex-
periences of hie
visit with pleas-
ant amusement.

ho wit.
netted the bargaining of the old mar-
ket "la yoo got enny algs?" "I ain't
sed dat ain't" "I ain't axedyer yo'
ain't axed yer aln yo' Is." He re-
called the curious operationsof the re-
vival meetlag tkat kad so Illustrated
tbe pictareaqueaeaaof aegro character
ana aammoate Bimsr the song that
kad there betaeflateaselyeungt

Dere's hale ea Hla kale
kale, oh say Lawd.

Bat dere's ene for me W
A erowa eb glory wea rai

bale, ek say Lawd.

Dafa 4t ktad eb kat ter
A kale, ek say Lawd.

m)

Ik rate er ahlaeklt'a tar At
akely aaa kit;
aaie, ea say

And kla feel kit sproutta' aow,
A kale, eb my Lawd.
A crown eb aklala' ea brow.
Back ttasete Him ask at.A kale, ek aiy Lawd.
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As the train sned on tUm artut'a
Inlscences wero Interrupted by tbe
volcee of the conductor aad oat ef
the paeseagera. "But this trala deea
Bet atop at Rerifleld," the conductor
waa savior, as he looked at the eld
aua'sticket "It must ear atop this
time," answeredthe paaeeoger;"I just
got te see Jlaa oace taere before he
goes. I oaly got'tke awssage thla
teniae. I to wish hlra a awry

Christmas aad a happy New Tear
waere nee goiav
The ceadacter
heeltated, thai
aeesoedte yield aa
ka pattedon, aad
tka eld naa tat
back la hla teat
unaware ef the
atmosphere of
sympathy areaad
him. Shortly after
the bell rope waa
palled, the trala
drew to a halt
and kindly looka
fallowed him dowa
the aisle and on
to the platform of
the Uttle stntloa.

The Incident waa
barelyfinished and

, iw iiaaasv

the train hadattained but little head-
way when there was a suddenand ter-
rible Jolt, followed by a crash and the
bumping of the cars over the ties, then
aetop and an affrighted silence,
broken by the voice of the Pullman
porter, crying out, "We's run through
sn open switch and we's wrecked, bin
ne mln', de train am standln' on de
groun'." Fnglne, baggage cars and
dining car were off and broken, but
the Pullmans remained on the track.
"If we hadn't stonned at Rorfflelri"
aid the conductor, "we'd 'a' been going

forty miles an hour and all heapeu op
at the bottom of the embankment."

In the artlst'a studio today'there la
a picture of the ChristmasChrist, with
the halo that believing love hasplaced
npon His head. AndJust below It an-
other halo rests upon tbe bend of an
old man. pictured there becauseof bis
unconscious but real service of aaa
kind.

(A Ittt, WiUrn Nwippr UbIsb.)

RING OUT

fttnc outl Ring-- outl y harpy bells,
and makea loyoui lay.

ffVtr Chrlflt th child has com to s
nnJ w would have him stay;

ilake ev'ry hill and valley ring-- , fill
earth tind sky with choer,

For wa who have received the Christ
wault show hla welcome here.r. H. aweet

fgX lilt, WeeteraNewepeperUalea.)

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

W ring-- the bells aa4 we ralee ike
strain,

, We han up nrlands rywhere

,3B

want

Otbct- -

attcr

mm xne tapern twinkle fair.
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., Playwd by

mlaltter kad kaag ap kla
tot. Tka sprites

pat lata H a candy eaat,
lollipop, a ball, aa apple aai

a motor car tkat woald ft, kai
addeda mouth orgaa, moat appropri-
ate and perhaps meat needed tf all
gifts, for what ether mouth ahmia
at dispenseharmoayf

Tnea,alter breakfast, came tka nm.
cesetoa lato the parter and aato tka
wonderful tret, first little Sarak,
wltk tht early aad aided atepa tf ker
one year aad tke big eyes tf her first
Christmas tret. The demon Helen,
blowing her own bora for once, thea
big Sarah and all tka uncles, aunts
and rntia!ha thaa fatfcar mnA ri.m
and thenthe minister, playlag hla atw
marcn upon hla atw organ.

When they were all seated la the
happy circle they asked for the words
tf that aew taat aad here they art:
If birds could sing In Christmas trees,
If they could hum with happy bees,
If they were sweet with all the splee
Of all things beautiful and nice.
They eould not altogether be
More full of love than thla, our tree.
Chorus. March, march to the Christ- -

mas tree.
It has a loving-- gift for thee.

Then they all sang It, after which
the beautiful tree yielded Its fruit.

G. Hazard.

Add Cheer

WAS alwaya busy, always
1 rushing, alwaya hurrying. He

hfil ba manv IiIm-- -
U UO SSC1U V UJCII1J UllMfcBP IrVH attend to nnd so many people
were constantly pressing It

Upon his time with this demand, with
that, which required attention.

He wished he could seemore of his
friend His frleds wished they could
peemore of him. He was the sort (hey
Would like to see more of end at
times they were a Uttle annoyed that
he waa so busy.

He waa busier than was really
normal. They said hahad no time for
the pleasant things of life and that
he could neither enjoy things himself
nor could be be enjoyed becausehe
was always having as much to do.

Rut he took time for one thing. He
never failed" tt take time for It

Every Christmas kt sent all his
friends beautiful Ceurlatmzs telegrams
tf cheer. Ht thoagkt of them and
ht rememberedthem aadevery Christ-su-a

morning aa kla friends opened
their gay Christmas telegrams they
wonld aay:

"He alwaya finds time to think ef
me oa Christmas morning, anwayl
What a pleasurethla la I" Mary Qra-ka- m

Bonner. . .
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i "BEARFOOT"
CHRISTMAS
By EMILY BURKS ADAMS i

&'

II1K beautifully dee
orated limine, tin
gently falling
snow, the brisk nt
mosphere. tlit lt'.ir
ry, uml the expect
Ins of loved ones
evidenced the pros

j ence of ('hr'-niua- s

"Merry laughter and hurried steps as
sured Mrs Hen rfwot that her adored
son and daughter had arrived.' "Hello, niutlier. a Merry Christ
inns I" Miouled Hose and Wayne
j'tYou've heard ahout Kdtth, mother, no
here she Is. I know you'll love her;
Kdlth does, and I'm ahout to. Shake

'linnds with ''other, Kdlth," continued
Wayne, excitedly.

"Yen, we are so glad to have you
Miss Darrow," said Mr, Hearfoot, a.
she shook hands with IMItli.

"Thank you I am delighted to lit
nere and to know jou. What a thrll.
Tin liuvlngl I'm wild ahout Oklahoma
Itose and Wayne think they have n
Joke on me becuuv 1 thought all thnsi
oil wells were windmills."

"Yes, mother," interrupted Wayne
"Edith said, 'How all these windmill.- -

remind one of Holland 1'"
"Oh, well, I shall he all the w'sci

when I return to Chicago. I'm anxlou.--
f to see all the Indians Uo&e and Waynp
jfcave told me ahout. Are they Jokltip
iHie ahout that, too? 1 hope so, for 1

tarn mortally afraid of Indians, hut of
i course the government keeps them
guarded."

i "Yes, Edith, it I ma.
(Edith?" and she caught the twinkle in
I her son's eye. "The1 radians need
watching; they are cunning. Wayne
Is a good athlete and will see that you

Jure not scalped, at least."
"Well, I want to climb to the top of

one of tho-,- 0 'windmills.' All the wells
J luiow anything about go down and

U shall still call tlioe tall things wind
tinllls. I want to see a tepee and nn
Indian chief, too, before I return
home."

Dinner was served and Edith no
itlced the exquisite table service and
, appointments. The drawing room was
spacious and Edith marveled at the
inmgnlflcent furnishings. The rugs
Jwere Oriental; the pictures were done
by1 master artists; and the culture of

hhi
"I'll Count It a Mighty Fine Christ,

mas Present."

Mhe home was In keeping with the ele-ifn- nt

furnishings.
Hose and her motherwere visiting,

as only u mother and daughter can.
utter a four month.-.-' separation. "Oh,
mother, It's too funny! Edith think
Oklahoma is wild. Don't you like
her? She Is a dear, and Wayne Is
crazy about her. I think It Is mutual,

, however. Her Jdea of Indians bo
amuses us."

Wayne and Edith were visiting as
.If they, too, had been separatedsev-

eral months. "Well, Edith, what think
you of Poncn now, and of mother?She
ih some mother, I tell you. You need
not fear the Indians. Now thnt you've
met mother uml have seen Poncn.
aren't you ready to giro me that an
ewer? I'll count It a mighty fine
Christmas present."

t "Oh, Wayne, you must wait until
after the community tree. I want to
see more of these natives. All i?ood

'things are worth waltlnjt Hor, you
know, and beside,It Isn't time yet to
give oar presents."

It, was Christmas Ere, and Edith
EkaU Wayne were talking of the com-munlt-

tree. "My I What a crowd
'tken was, Wayne. The alnglnc was
next to lvlne; but where were the

fjBfflnBr
' "The atan who sang that beuutlful
baritone solo was at one time an In

. tllan chief; the girl, who (are that lm
jjiresslvo oration was bis crnnddnugh
iter. The Indian were all around you
WJUi."

Edith's eyes opened "Oh I I thought
jail Indians wore blankets and guns!"
i "ttQiua, me innian or toaay is m
Ultsetf. A race that hassuffered, yes
tbut B truly American race; a race that
'was seat from place to place; a race
ttfcat fought and won. Only a small
'rtlon of their vast inheritance wax
'allotted taen, but that portion has
waxed rich In oil. I am an Indian,
tfdlth, nor would I conceal It. I am
bestowing upon you the niftiest honor
wuiB caa give to woman. Will you
beceme my wife, Edith the wife of
an Iaeiaa a man who would die for
his race and you? If you will promise
M, this will be the happiestChristmas
at my life

"tee. Wayne, I promise. I want to
fee th wife of a Iadlan a Beerfeot
lad with a brate athlete a ray
pmteeter." The raAte wis tuau4 In
an4 "A Merry Ctirlstmas to all," waf

greet!.
I, J15. WUr ffwnptr Unlou.)
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Uncle
SamtaClaus
By Christopher G. Hazard

i
( -'. WcMtrn .wpn Union.)

u'TiELL us n story, Uncle Peter,
said the children, as thei ,

llmbed over their kindly relative ont
Christmas eve. "A story I" repented
Uncle 1'eter, nffectlng surprise, bul

' willing to draw upon his Inexhaustible
stock; "well, bnve you ever heard ol
Uncle Samta Clnus?" "Oh. you menu
Uncle y.uita Clnus"' evclalmed Jnek,
"No, 1 don't." said Uncle Peter; "1
mean the old man with the plug hat,
the blue swnllowtnll coat, the striped
breeches; the old man with eyes llki
stars and a smile that never comes of!
excepting when somebody is treading
on somebody else; the old man with
the striped Hag, whose headquarter!

.is up In Alaska; the biggest Santa
Clans there is." "All right, then,"
answeredthe children, "tell us about
him."

"Well." said Uncle Peter, "he hni
his linnds full Just now and Is doing
nil he can to till the hnnds of others.
The air Is so noisy with wireless cries
and clamors, there are so mnny hands
reaching out over the seas, that he li
almost distracted. Ever since he go
back from the great war he hai

, been repairing Its damage and renew-- '
lug the prosperity thnt It spoiled. And
eng before that he was In the Christ-

inas business. He surprisedChina by
: 'fusing to accept the great sum o

I the Poxer Indemnity, lie let the Cu-- I

bans hne Cuba when he had made
. Micm free, and many thought thnt he
I had a right to take thnt fair Island

1 I iolf JJo ! ivn'tlnn linrri nl
BOGKSKi?:

American, a sober, Industrious, en-- I

lightened, presperous, happy, Christ- -

uiasy nation."
"I'm glad I'm one of his Amerlcnn

children," said Agnes, when Uncle
Peter hud concluded;with which sen--

tlment all the rest agreed.
A little cloud of doubt had arisen

(in the Christmas sky. however, ai

"I'm Glad I'm One," Said Agnts.

Uncle I'eter had spoken ,of Uncle
Samta's lavlshness In far 'countries.
Edith voiced It when she wunted tq
know If It would be of any use for
them to expect anything thnt Christ-
mas, whether or not they were to hnng
up their stockings. "You'll put your
foot In It If you do," said George. "No,
he won't," said Uncle I'eter; "I have

had a special delivery letter from
Uncle Samta, saying that he has had
ids eye on this house for the last
twelvemonth, and that this will be one
of his stoppingplnces because from It
to much of servicefor othershas been
going out. He says that you are his
,'ardeners,and that you have planted
30 mnny seedsof kindness thnt a lot
of beautiful things will be sure to
ome up. That is alwuys the way, he
lays; In fact. It Is the way In which
tie got rich himself."

lls was a very pleasantassurance
or the children. It made them think
f a happy mistake that one of them
md made when they were having war
,'ardens all over the town: A certain
vlr. Itose had been appointed by the
nayor as Inspectorof gardensfor the
vhole place, and one day Betty point-- d

him out to n friend with whom she
vas walking. "There goes .Mr. Hose,"
4he said; "he's nn expecter of gar
lens !"

When the children had been re-
minded of Mr. Rose they also remem-
bered what Betty had done at their
Inst Christmasparty; stalking heavily
and pompously down the room, she
had said: "I'm Mr. Atlas, wbo holds
up the world." So one of them stood
on tiptoe, threw back her bead and
threw out her arms and said: "Fas
Uncle Samta Clans, who holds up the
world." "Well done!" cried UacU
I'eter; "that's Just It!"

There wasn't any disappointment la
the house the next morning. "Did yoa
;et all that you wanted?' asked
fncle Peter. "Yes," said Mary.
'Were you at all disappointed?"
No," said Mary. When Mary aid
'Goodness," her mother said, "Yoi
Wouldn't say 'goodness,' Mary." "Ora--

lousl" said Mary. But Mary was to
xclted to have a care for her n.

In describing the situation
fterwards she said: "I was Is a per
'ct stupor of excitement."

Uncle Peter had a present, too.
fter all the rest had been mr.de
nppy Agnes brought out a pnrrel,
nd when Uncle Peter opened It there
ere too big books that told over
:aIn the story of all thnt America
ad stood for and accomplished. This
mile him very glad Indeed, and he
wked them to write his mime on the
v leaf and to say that It was from
Is Young Asiarlrnas. Then the
hristmas party ended with a verse
f wr national anthem,heartily sang
nO followed hy all the other Terse,
irn n hurrah far Uncle Saw Instead
f fcC fclCPB,
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ManyWorthTW AM
to Christmas Season

WORDS come to oar lips so easily
we do not alwnya appre-

ciate how glorious some of them are,
and how much they mean to us.

Think of the words that add to the
Christmasseason! Every one of them
has a significance and a Christmas
meaningof Its own.

There nre greensand there are rib- - J

bong. There are gifts and there is
Yulctlde. There Is sleigh and there
Is snow.

There are bolls and there Is cheer.
There Is tho bright tire, and the

frosty air. There are sleds and sun-

shine on the snow and the glow of a
Christmasafternoon.

There Is happinessand there nre
candles. There are wreaths and holly
and mistletoe.

There-- Is Santa Clans for the chil-
dren and friendly voices wishing one
and all a Merry Christinas and a
Happy New Year.

There is the postman nnd there is
a small child by the old ehlmne.v.

There Is pluiu pudding andmince pie
and luikey and cranberry. There Is
the Christmas tree and children talk-
ing of reindeer.

There Is tincl and there is holiday
candy. There are stockings and there
are Christmasdecorations.

There i.re surprise nnd there nre
excitements.

And nil of these things have such
beautiful sounds. The words them-
selves nre so wonderful. They mean
so much. No other words would be
the same.

And be-,- t of all is the word Christ-
mas.

It Is the year's most glorious word.
Mary GrahamBonner.
(, 19V Western NewspaperUnion.)

Six Puppies,Nellie's
Presentfor Her Mistress

wns to be no ChristmasTHEKE for little SuzanneHansen.
The family was in dire financial diff-
iculties and It wns mutunlly agreed
among them nil that for this one
Christmasthere would be no exchnnge
of gifts. Suzannewas dlsnppolnted
that there would be no surprises,but
shecomforted herself with the thought
thnt shewould ut leasthaveNellie, her
faithful dog, to pluy with Christmas-Day-.

Nellie had been given to her the
Christmasbeforeby her uncle nnd she
had been Suzanne's constant com-
panion up until about a month ago
when the dog was sent awuy "to the
hospital," her mother had explained.
Suzanne had been most unspeakably
lonely all that month with no pal, and
had been counting the days till Christ-
mas when she was promised tha dog
would be hers again.

Christmas morning when the door-
bell rang. Susnnne flew down thestalm

la aaawer. There was a melted ty
f Joy. "Ob mummy, can dowa aa4

see what's here." There la a basket
brought by the boy from the dog hot?
pltal was Nellie with six little puppies
Just like her. Suzannewps In love
with the pups.

"They're Just a Christmas gift for
you from Nellie," said the boy nnd
closed the door behind him. Marlon
R. Ilcagan.

(CJ. tOSS. Western NewspaperUnion.)

THE KIND THAT COUNTS

I tbr '

I LYXssaaawtwisH.
He Think we'll have a green

ChrLstmas?
She I hope so n "long green" one.

Maple Popcorn Balls
Pop three quarts of corn nnd dis-

card hard kernels. Melt one table-spoonf-

of butter In u saucepan, add
one cupful of maple sirup nnd one-hal-f

cupful of sugar. Bring to boiling point
nnd let boll until mixture will become
brittle when tried In cold water. Pour
mixture gradually, stirring all the
while, over corn which has been sprin-
kled with salt. Shape Into bulls, using
very little pressure.

Then and Now
The boy who used to

get nn npple'-n-n orange, a handful of
mixed nuts,,adime's worth of powder
and shot orjp new pair of home-kn- it

socks for Christmasnow has n'grand-
son who must have a new car, a din- -

inond ring, and,u check. Times change.
- w v

At Christmas Time
Mr. Smiles flut why do yon expect

a 'Christmasbox from roe? Surely I
have had no dealings with you?

Boy Yes, sir please, sir, you
tripped over my 'oop last week. '

Origin of Carols
Few, If aajjChriatniMs carols were

errer sang in Scotland, while from
earliest times' the custom has been
universally.', prevalent In England.
France, taly. arid other

t cbnairlei of
the Europeancontinent

i i if.
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POULTRY IDES MY

PLANNED FOR FUTURE

A Poitltry Trades Day is being plan
ncd for Haskell after the first of the
year. In this wc trust to get the seller
nnd buyer together and let them makeJ

the trades that will best suit them. We j

hopa to hnvc a man from the A. & M.
College to assistour County Agent, Mr.
W. P. Trice in giving a lecture,niid cull-- 1

ing exercises as to the best way to ,

cull your flocks and got the best re--

suits from your birds. Get your birds
in condition that you want to sell, and
if you want to buy roosters, pullets,
baby chicks, stcting cgg3 come in and
talk with the men who have them for
sale. Watch for the date and place of
holding which will be given later when
arranged.

o
BUY TUBERCULOSIS

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Is your Christmas shopping finish-
ed? Did you buy tho pretty platinum
bar pin for Mother that she so much
wanted nnd the extra fine fountain
pen for Father? I

Is little Betty to have the finest doll
ever, and will Bobby waken to find
a small motor car so much like fathers
that he will look for the real gas tank?
Is Santa'spack alt ready so that he will
have no trouble getting down the city
chimneys?

If you have finished your gift get-
ting, there may be one thing you huve
forgotten. Have you purchasedsome
of TuberculosisChristmas seals that
are sold the Texas Public Health As-

sociation to secure funds to carry on
the fight against tuberculosis, the dis-

ease that is so easily spreadand which
reaps such large harvestseach year.

The money raised by the sale of
seals will be used in 1926 to fight pre-

ventable diseases, especially tubercu-
losis.. Unsold seals save no lives and
the-larg- er the sale the more effective
will be the health work of this organ-
ization during the coming year.

o -

Too Small to Keep.
"Are wc goin to keep him?" asked

Bobby, looking at his new baby brother
"Of course. Why not?" asked the

mother.
"Well, he'sso small I thought maybe

we'd have to put him back."

Dora I think Mary is mean! I show-
ed her my engagementring and she
said, it was always too tight for her.

GJadys Yes, that is exactly what
she said to melast summerwhen I was
wearing it.

c'
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We Congratulate
Mr. W. E Atkeison

ON HIS JUDGMENT IN

CHOOSING A LIVE TOWN IN

WHICH TO OPEN A NEW

HASKELL FREE PRESS

B

Congratulations

We congratulateMr. Emory Menefee for ,the.
erectionof One of Haskell'smost beautiful busi-

nesshouses a real addition to our town.

We congratulate The "M" System Grocery
Store for the fact that they have chosen the
besttown in West Texas for their businessop-

erations.

Loth Mr. Menefee and Mr. Atkeison, man-

ager of the "M" System Grocery Store have
shown good judgment in the location of their
building and businessby r eason of the fact
that they are next doorneighborsto one of Has-

kell's progressive business concerns one who
hasspent a third of a century merchandising
in Haskell whose aim has beento contribute
their part toward the advancement and up-

building of every 'worthy movementin the pro-

gressof Haskell.
- ' w
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BUSINESS GOOD

We are glad to announcethatour business has
beengood throughout the year and.especially
during the month of December. Doubtless
part of this is due to our DecemberSale, how-

ever, we are going to believe good part of it
is due to our methodsof courteoustreatment
and reasonableprices throughout our entire
establishment.

ONLY FEW DAY
'TIL CHRISTMAS

Just few days remain in which to do your
Christmasshopping. Every department in our
store offers excellent
We invite you again to visit us and in doing so:
be sureto include our 6 10 25e Departaaent
It is busy place. Hundredsof customersnave.
gone awaypleased
pecially the reasonableprices.
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gifts of practical value.

with their purchasesandeavj
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